Abstract
Introduction vehicles across a snowpack (Abele and
Gow
Snow pit analyses and data collection
Snow pit profiles were used to examine the physical properties of the snowpack at both 144 the experimental and at the operational sites. A vertical snow face was excavated by digging a pit 145 from the snow surface to the ground. Measurements of snow density, temperature, stratigraphy,
146
hardness and ram resistance were taken vertically along the snowpack profile. Total snow depth 147 was measured from the ground up, and combined with density to yield snow water equivalent 148 (SWE). Physical snowpack properties were compared between non-snowmobile (control) and 149 varying degrees (low, medium (FEF), and high) of snowmobile use (treatment).
150
Density was measured at 10 cm intervals, from the surface of the snowpack to the ground, by 151 extracting a 250 mL or 1000 mL snow sample using a stainless-steel wedge cutter Stratigraphic measurements were used to illustrate the evolution of the snowpack over Middle Fork Camp, and therefore was used to represent a shallower snow cover environment. compaction treatments starting at 30 cm, the lowest layers were much more dense (Figure 6a ).
249
Since the deeper snow (120 cm) treatment at REP was initiated on February 1 st , these treatment 250 densities (low and high use, start at 120 cm) were the same as the control (Figures 5ia and 5ib ).
251
After treatment, the high use treatment snowpack was more dense (Figures 5ia and 5ib ).
252
Densities for the compaction treatments starting at 30 cm were significantly different than the 253 control and compaction treatments beginning at 120 cm of snow (Table 1a ). The density 254 differences between the treatments on the deep snow (120 cm) and the control were not 255 significantly different (Table 1a) .
256
Density increases due to snowmobile use were much greater at Fraser (Figures 5iia and 257 5iib) than Rabbit Ears. All treatments at FEF were significantly different than the control, but the difference among treatments was not significant (Table 1a ). The density differences among ) and were not found to be significant (Table 1b) .
274

Hardness
275
The snowpack was harder for snowmobile use starting on 30cm than the control (no use) 
279
With treatments at FEF, the hardness was always much higher than the control (Figure 5iid ).
compaction treatments that began on 30 cm of snow (Figure 5id ), but these were about the same 282 as the control by 17 Apr, when melt had started. Significant increases in hardness were observed 283 between treatments that began on 30 cm of snow and the control, and between compaction 284 treatments (low and high) that began on 120 cm of snow (Table 1c ). In contrast, mean snowpack 285 hardness was not significantly impacted by snow compaction treatments that began on 120 cm of 286 snow (Table 1c) . Mean snowpack hardness increased following the initial snow compaction 287 treatments for low and high use, but subsequent compaction treatments did not appear to have a 288 large effect (Table 1c) . Mean snowpack hardness for low and high use was greater than the 
Ram resistance
306
Low and high use compaction treatments at REP caused an increase in mean snowpack 307 ram resistance, but the difference was not significant for treatments that began on deep snow
308
(120 cm; 
Operational Sites
328
As illustrated by SWE ( Figure 7d ) and snow depth (Figure 7e ), the amount of snow was 329 comparable for the snowpits dug at the three operational sites, even though they were located up 330 to 6 km apart (Figure 1 ). Also since these were operational sites, the amount of treatment was not 
Limitations of the Measurements
416
Variability in snow conditions were observed from site to site (Figure 4 ) and through time, measurements had a diameter of 5 cm, omitting the possible measurement of these thin layers.
433
Thus, bulk hardness was possibly under-estimated. Also, due to compaction of the snow grains 434 by the high use 30-cm start treatment at REP the hardness could not be measured (Figure 5id ).
435
Different equipment may resolve this issue. 
Significance of the Changes to Snowpack Properties from Snowmobile Use
438
Snowmobile use was found to have a highly significant effect upon natural vegetation 
476
The effects of this variability should be included in long term motorized use land management 477 considerations.
478
The significant change to snowpack properties by snowmobiles, except when treatments/use 479 were initiated on a deep snowpack (Table 1) 
485
The US Forest Service (2013b) recommends a minimum of 30 cm before the use of 486 snowmobiles. Increasing the minimum snow depth before allowing snowmobile traffic will 487 reduce changes to the snowpack due to snowmobile traffic (Table 1) . Additionally, the non-
488
linear bulk density change model developed here and applied to operational sites could be used predictively for management needs. This model may be useful in terms of estimating when to 490 limit snowmobile use given changes in specific snow depth and density conditions.
491
Where the experiments for this study were undertaken, on public lands in Colorado, there provided a challenge, they were appreciated after they had been addressed. TC editor Dr.
538
Guillaume Chambon provided additional comments and an important citation that helped 539 reformulate the discussion. 6. a) Density, b) hardness, and c) ram resistance profiles for the February sampling dates (06 Feb at REP and 12 Feb at FEF) measured at the REP snow compaction study plot for no (control), low, and high use treatments beginning on i) 30 cm and ii) 120 cm of snow, and iii) the FEF snow compaction study plot for no (control), low, medium, and high use treatments beginning on 30 cm of snow. Note that free floating measurements represent overlapping density measurements. The ground is at zero snow depth. for two different time periods: the four pre-melt dates (December through March-4 dates) and the later three pre-melt dates (January through March-JFM).
